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Dewey Calls For More Troops To Europe
YOU NAME Communists Abandon

Strategic C ity  O f HoengsongBy ETcratt Taylor

JuFt about everyone In the city 
and around it wa« hopin/ Friday 
r^ternoon that the light mirty 

/drizxle would turn into a good 
'■ground Foaking rain before the 

louda departed.
* *  Predictions were that some 

ahowera would fall Friday night 
and Saturday.

Despite the long spell of dry 
weather, I. C. Heck, city mana
ger, said this week that the water 
in l.ake Ka.stland la only about 
three feet from the spillway level.

Heck said that a measure of 
the water about a week ago re
vealed that the water was 35 in
ches below the spillway, which 
wa.s about five inches lower than 
the previous month.

It is estimated that the lake 
would still have enough water to 
furnish the city for another year 
without more runoff. But it 
would be nice for the water to 
run over the spillway pretty soon.

The Kastland High girls basket 
ball team this year had a very 
successful season, althou.'h their 
showing in district play wa.s not 
too impressive.

Coach Charle Harris’ girls won 
two tournaments before the dis
trict season got underway. In dis 
trict play, they won two games. 
They were defeated In their first 
outing in the district tourna
ment.

Harris named 11 lettermen from 
the .squad. He explained that any 
girl who played in as many as 
four games and in two district 
tilts was lettered.

The two trophys won by the 
girls this year make nice addi
tions to the high school collection.

By Earnest Hoberecht
TOKYO, Feb. 24 ( I T ) — Chin

ese Beds abandoned strategic Hoe
ngsong, former anchor o f their 
central Korean defen.se line, to 
pursuing United Nations forces to
day.

Two U. S. tank and infantry 
patrols pushed into the bomb-flat
tened city 10 miles north o f Won- 
ju on the fourth day o f the 8th 
.\rmy’s new “ wilier offensive”  and 
found it empty.

One patrol duelled with Chinese 
rear guards north o f Hoengsong 
for three hours before returning 
to the Allied lines south o f the 
city. But the second reported no 
enemy contact, an 8th Army com- 
muni()ue said.

Another American tank column 
25 miles to the east smashed a 
Communist ambush and .seized the 
important mountain cro.ssrouds 
town of I’angniin, five miles north 
o f I ’yongchang.

Hail, a village midway between 
I’yongchang and Wonju was cap

tured by U. S. forces surging . west, south and southeast in ad- 
through mountains up to 4,50U ' vances o f up to four miles yes- 
feet against no more than rear terda>.
guard resistance. i A reinforced American patrol of

tank.. infantry and engineers was
British and Canadian forers 

were reported fighting an esti
mated enemy battalion— up .0 1,- 
000 men— in another sect.i north- 
ea.st o f Chipyong.

The western front south and on 
both sides of Seoul was the quiet
est it has been in recent weeks. 
Only a few mortar shells and bul
lets disturbed the calm during day
light.

In the pre-dawn darknes.s, how
ever, U. S. artillery broke up two 
enemy attempts to cross the Han 
east o f Seoul and probably wreck
ed two out o f f iw  to 10 Com- 

I munist tanks spotted on the north 
bank.

the first to enter the empty city 
35 miles south o f the 38th I’arallel 
at 9:30 a.m. (7:30 p.m. Friday .
EST).

A  second patrol pushed into the 
town early this afternoon and re
ported “ no enemy contact” , an 
8th Army communique said.

This has been a busy week for 
Eastland with several large events 
having taken place.

February 18-26 being Brother
hood Week, Eastland had a 
Brotherhood program Thursday 
night, in one o f the big events of 
the seven day period.

It was the first time that East- 
land has obser\'ed the week with 
a special program. The program 
was well received by tho.se at
tending and can be called a suc
cess.

We under.'tand that it is plan
ned to be an annual affair. The 
local American Legion post spon
sored the event.

Very few cities the size of 
Kiustland observe such programs 
and the local Legion post deserves 
a pat on the. back for the arrange
ment o f the program.

Another efent of the week was 
the Lions March on Folio Tuesday

Shore-based U. .S. Marine pilots 
claimed the destruction of three 
more Ked tanks south o f Fyong- 
yang, capital o f Communist North 
Korea, and damage to one south 
east o f the city.

UN forces on the central front 
launched their patrol stabs into 
Hoengsong after capturing hills

County Dairy 
Show Set For 
April Date
Ka.-tlard connt-y’s annual Dairy 

Show will l>e held April 18 a* 
Firemen’s f.eld in Kastland, mem
bers of the Ea.-tland county dairy 
a.ssociaticn decidi d at a meeting 
held in the Texas Electric Ser
vice Co. building in Eastland, 
Thursduy night. |

The shew will b.̂  a one day af- ' 
fair.

Lift Uo Your Heart
By Rev. C. NelfoB

‘ONLY COURSE THAT WILL
SAVE US FROM WORLD WAR’
WASHINGTON. Feb. 24 (UP) — Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 

’ of New York railed on Congress today to speed more U. S.
 ̂ troops to Europe “as the only course on earth that will 
.save us from World War III and the total destruction of 
our civilization."

He warned two Senate committees that to withhold 
American divisions from Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's At
lantic Pact Army would “ paralyze” the capacity of this 
and other free nations to defend themselves.

“ It would certainly invite imperialist Communism to 
move into the vacuum we thus created." he said.

Dewey, titular head of his party and twice its nominee 
for president, stepped into the middle of a roaring foreign 
policy debate with a flat endorsement of administration 
plans to send KXj.nOO more American troops to Europe to 
bolster the western defenses against Communism.

That placed him squarely at^

Dairy Processors 
Attend Meet In 
San Antonio
•A large delegation of West Tex-

Iwith former president Itr-rbert 
Hoover, Sen. Robert A. Taft. O., 
and some other Republican lead
ers.

In his first appearance before
Congres.-, Dewe.v warned that “ we 
are being warred against”  already 
and an all-out conflict can be av-

i Members o f the dairy as'ocl 
ation will be guests of the Uor- 
man Hu.«iness Men’s Uluh at the j 
Fire 'la ll in Gorman, 7 :30 p.m.
Momlnv, March 5, it was announc- , ,  ,, ,, , i,- ,.. » t- • ■
ed at the meeting. The as..oc,ation Mozellc Pullman, upper left; Bilhe Irene Farr. upjK'r right;

dairy product.- manufacturer.- juiced only by building up weatem 
am! proce.--or- î  ex(>ected to at- * strength and* fast, 
tend the 43rd annual convention j "W e are not maintaining or re- 
of the Dairy FroducU Institute o f jnforcing our troop? in Europe as 
Texas opening Sunday, Feb. 2.‘> iiT j* matter of grace or o f charity,”  
.'•an .Antonio. j Dewey said. “ We are doing so as

Delegate? from .Abilene, B i g matter o f hard necessity for our 
S p I i n g, Borger, Hreekenridge, i . preservation.”
Brownwood. Cisco. Coleman. Fust-1 ^he nation must face
land, FI Faso, Midland. Mineral "inescapable duty”  to build up. 
Wells, Odessa, Ranger, J-an .Angelo “ overwhelming force to pi .it
.Sweetwater, Wichita Falls and 
Tulia are expected to be among 
the Toil to register.

war instead o f inviting it.”
To do otherwise, he warned, 

would be 'simple, direct notice to

will present the progrnm at the ■ ^ay. lower left, were participants in the All-State
meeting .band held recently in Austin. Sarita Seale, lower left, was

i ('.selected to play in the All-State orchestra. Mi.ss Pullman
Clyde Hixon. iirtifieal broedinK ' ^as awarded first chair in the clairuete section of the All- 

im Cis<o. was present State group, w hich is organized one time each year w ith a

The We.st Texas delegation will .Stalin" that the United States 
be headed by four members of the'does not intend to back up its 
board of directors, 0. D. Dflling- fighting men already in Europe.

Paul P. Harris

-asefU which was well entered into.
of $190 was rai.sed by 

the event to be used in the fight 
against polio. The county as a 
whole was reported by Stanley 
Webb, county chairmen o f the 
drive, to be about ll.OUO short of 
their goal for this year.

Still another big event in the 
city this wxiek was the appearance 
o f the (Carswell A ir Force Band 
ol Ft. Worth In a band clinic and 
concert at the high school Wed- 
ne.sday.

High school band students from 
several surrounding cities took 
part in the clinic, and a large 
crowd overflowed the high school 
auditorium for the concert Wed
nesday night.

Also, the Baptist and Methodist 
churches had special e v e n t s  
throughout the week among the 
other events taking place. It all 
added up to a pretty busy week 
tor local citizens. ^

Rotary Maries 
Anniversary 
On Friday

HIDDEN .STRENGTH 
Today I wish to write ab<'ut! 

lhat side of a great man’s life | exjiert 
that the historians never gave, | at the m.eting and told of the ' g p j p p j j Q p  q J  plavoi'R from representatives schools
the spiritual side. History simply j prog'e.ss o f that program in the | the .sponsorship of the Texas Music Educators. T. R.
record, heroic deed, of he | country. Atwood is the Eastland High School band director .
man, and there are many. His-j J, B. .tones. R inger DHIA test (Photos bv Lvon)
toiy records hia political and his i ing supervisor gave a r-'port on ' * '
militaiy triumphs, but history the testioif work in the county. | 
does not reveni the secret o f his j A. Z. .Myrirk, president o f the 
greatness. 1 believe it was in his j ussn.-iation, appointed a nominat-, 
deep spiritual life, hi., life o f i ing committee to nominate of- 
fnith, for he wa.s a man o f deep fleers and directors for the as.so- i

cintier, for the roraing year The , 
committee was instructed to mnke ’ 

report at the meeting o f the

ham. Banner Dairies, .Abilene, j and “ that they and Europe are his

faith. The man was George W’ash- 
ington.

He had a deep faith in a 
cause. He believed in the cause 
o f freedom. He believed in it

Friday, F'ebruary 23, marked 
Rotary’s 4fith anniversary.

Faul F. Harris was the founder 
o f Rotary. In 1906, in Chicago, 
he decided with three o f hia law- 
clients, Silvester Schiele, a coal 
merchant, Gustavua Loehr, a min
ing engineer, and Hiram Shorey, 
a merchant tailor, to organize a 
buaineia relations club which he 
had been planning since 1900.

On February 23, 1905, the 
club’s first meeting took place 
and the nucleus wa.s formed for 
the thousands of Rotary clubs 
which were later organized 
throughout the world.

enough to invest, not just his 
life, but his small fortune al.so.
He had an abidini^ faith that the 
cause o f right under God would “ P ■* niomhership drive will be.

RAR Services 
Held In Ranger 
Thursday Night
The Royal .Amba.s.,ador Reeog-

Cops End Wild 
Spree Of Four 
Dallas Youths
ARLINGTO.V, T-x.. F-b. 

(U P )— A brief, but wild.association to in- held Mntch 16 ,'n ition  service of Cisco As.sociu- ‘
in the Eastlrmr' county court-' tion will convene at the Second ;"’  ̂ ® “ ■ JU'enit
house . : Baptist Church in Ranger Thur.-  ̂ >8’iomim..u - end on

March is the beginning o f the ' ,V’ beginning at
new .vear for the a.sso-iation. The ;^ ’^"- ^he recognition meeting is

an annual feature of the boy mis-

triumph. As all great men have, 
he had faith in a cause.

He had a deep faith in a peo 
pie. He waa proud to guide an j 
army that Ntpoleon would have | 
scoffed at. An army that had 
only one prospect In eyes of 
many, that o f defeat. But Wash
ington believed in whnt he knew 
was on the inside of those sold
iers, because he had felt the same 
thing. He believed that men who 
will die for freedom will fight 
for freedom to victory. He prov
ed that he was right at Trenton, 
I’ rinceton, Valley Forge, and 
Yorktown. He believed in hi* 
people. All great men have be
lieved in a people.

gin March 16.

No Injuries 
In Accidents 
On Highway 80

sionary organization and i.- for 
the purpo.se o f advancement of 
boys qualified for higher ranks in 
the order.

A  missionary motion film will 
be shown. The film: “ In His

the police docket here t"day.
The four youtl.- were returned 

to .Arlington la.-t night from 
Shreveport, i.a.. after 24 hours in 
which they stole a car. rifle? and 
ammunition, ehot to death three 
prize dairy animals and riddled 
a heavy piece o f Louisiana road
working macirinery with bullet.«.

Charges of breaking and enter-

Ualph Fyer. The Carnation Com-  ̂for the asking, 
pany. Wichita Fall? Mar* Feder- 1  “ I am piaading for thia course,”  
'on, Price’.- t'reamerie-, Inc., El ihe said, “ becanse it is the only 
Paso: and Henry Teubel, Swisher j course on earth that will save us 
Creamery Company, Tulia. 'from  World War HI and the 4(2^1

.An imposing panel of outstand- destruction o f our civilization. 
ing .-peaker- from all part.- o f the j  Dewey struck hard at the re
country will be at the three day solution by Senate Republican 
convention to discu-- current pro--leader Kenneth S. Wherry, R-.

: blem.s of Texas' 2mi-million-dollar Neb., which seeks to bar troop 
' indu.stry. commitments until Congress estab-
. Speaker- will include Dr. Rich ' lishes an overall policy, 
ard J. Werner, avistant director He said the issue has narrowed 
of the Milk Industry Foundation I down to “ one little toehold of iao- 
of Washington, D.C.; Alfred R. lationism." Those backing the re- 

..Nielsen o f I'alm Beach. Fla.; who ; solution, ha added, represent “ ttle 
•lill report on the dairy industry last gasp o f e ffort”  o f thoae who 
in Europe: Owen .M. Richards o f seek to withdraw the U. S. from 

.Chicago, general manager o f the ' the world and to our own shores. 
.American Dairy .Association; form- He said the program o f rearm- 
er Congre.-sman Martin Dies o f ing Western Europe is “ the only 
Lufkin, who will speak on the course which will develop strenght 
Commuiii.-t menace in the U. S. ;:so obviously great that the four- 
Hugo Lange o f Sac CKy, Iowa, teen conspirators is the Kremlin

will not dare to plunge this world

N

Name” , is the story o f how an i . , • . .u
I mg were filed against them at

executive committeeman o f the In
ternational Association o f I c e 
Cream Manufacturers; and Dr. 
Robert Thompson o f Burbank, 
Calif., bu.sine.ss consultant.

Persons involved in two high
way 80 accidents between Ea.'t- 
land and Ranger Friday escaped 
serious injury.

A t 5 a.m. Friday, a car and

entire church was inspired to , .u u __i. • I Terrell, Tex., where they burglar-greater support o f mission work ; . , ___  , .
through the sacrificial giving of 
a teen-age boy

The Order of Royal Ambassa
dors is an organization in Bapti.st 
churche.s exclusively for boys. It

ized a iportiHg g"ods -tore to a. 
quire an “ arsenal"— nine rifles, 
28 hunting knives, and ammuni
tion.

Police Chief .A. B. Cribbs said

Eastland Layman 
Speak At Churches 
In County Aren

into the final war o f the atomic 
age.

trailer driven by L. L. Bennett aU«thpl* Rive him a missionary ; charges of stealing a new 1951
Pontiac automobile at -Arlington

The new club which Paul Har
ris named “ Rotary”  because the 
members met, in rotation, in their 
variou.x places o f business, met 
with general approval and club

some I °^her faith sprang. It was this | truck, Barrett said, but between 
Almost every member had come I ------ ,  ,5 0 0  and $600 damage was suf-

of Independence, Mo., was struck i spirit by acquainting him with the 
in the rear by a Braswell Motor I lives o f missionaries. Yhe order 
lines truck driven by B. B. Elli- I seeks to aid character develop- 
son o f Stanton, highway patrol- , ment in all phases o f a boy’s life.

were being considered.
The youngsters, three of them 

age 16 and the other 15, were

He had deep faith in God, It 
waa from this source that his

man Terry Barrett, who investi
gated the crash, reported.

No damage was done to the

Members arc eligible to attend arrested by Louisiana state troop-

Scotch Foursome 
At Golf Club Is 
Set For Sunday

A Scotch Foursome will be 
played at the I>akeside Country 
Club, Jimmy Harkrider, club man
ager, has announced.

Harkrider asked that all play
ers register by 1 p.m. Play will 
start at 1:80 p.m.

Tax. Store Salat Drop
DALLA;?. TI7X„ Feb. 21 (P P )  

— The Federal Beserx-e Bank said 
today d.’ partment store rales in 
the 'rox.as district were down four 
per cent last week from the com
parable week In 1980.

Far Gaad UsaS Car*
(TraSa las aa tSa Naw OMs)

Oabaraa Matar Caepeay, EaatlaaJ and professional executives.

to Chicago from a small town and 
in the Rotary Club they found an 
erpportunity for the intimate ac
quaintanceship of their boyhood 
days.

The second Rotary club was 
founded in San Franci.sco in 1908 
and other clubs were organized 
until in 1910, when there were 16 
clubs, it was decided that they 
should be united into an organi
zation which would extend the 
movement to other cities and ser
ve as a clearing house for the 
exchange o f ideas among th e  
clubs. Representatives from the 
clubs met in Chicago in August 
1910, and organized the National 
Association o f Rotary Clubs.

When Rotary clubs were form
ed in Canada and Great Britain, 
making the movement internation
al in scope, the name was chang
ed, in 1912, to the International 
Association o f Rotary Clubs and 
in 1922 the name was shortened 
to Rotary International. Harris 
was the first president o f the 
International Association.

When he died in January, 1947, 
he was President Emeritus o f  Ro
tary International.

In the last 45 years, the Rotary 
Club has grown to more than 
7,000 clubs in 80 countries with 
a membership o f 336,000 business

faith that was the dayspring of 
hi.s inner strength. One cold bit. 
ter night at Valley Forge, as the 
men’s steps were outlined in the 
snow from their own blood com
ing from chapped and frozen 
feet a sentry was attracted by 
a voice. When the sentry investi
gated the voice he found his 
commander in chief at prayer on 
his kness in thj snow. No wonder 
King George HI could not win. 
No wonder the British soldiers 
were no match. No man or group 
o f men can fight agai/ist God 
and His legions. Could this man 
who was first in war, first in 
peace, and first in the heart* of 
his countrymen also be called 
first in Americnn faith? His 
greatness in faith, patriotism, 
devoution, and dedication is sad
ly needed In our land today. 
May none o f us let “ “ f  devou
tion to God, to country, and to 
our fellow man stop short of 
sacrafice.

Danger Of Erotion
FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb. 24 

(U P )— The “ blow areas’ ’of Tex
as and Oklahoma still face dan
ger o f erosion from sweeping 
spring winds despite “ fairly gen
eral”  precipitation in the past two 
weeks, a federal soil expert said 
today.

fered by the vehicle driven by 
Barnett, he estimated. The acci
dent occured at 5 a.m. about 2.6 
miles o f Ranger.

At Olden at 10:10 a.m., a 1950 
Chevrolet sedan driven by L. L. 
Mcllvain was in collusion with a 
truck driven by Charles T. Full
er.

No injuries were suffered, but 
Mcllvain’s car was damaged con
siderably Barrett said.

R. A. camp.s each summer for act
ivities including worship, mess
ages from mi.ssionarie.s, and re
creational feature.'. The motto for 
the order is “ We Are Ambassa
dors for Christ." 2 Cor. 6:20.

All boys in Eastland, Stephen 
and Shackelford counties are in- |

er E. L. Burley Thursday after
noon after a brief chase near 
Shreveport.

In Louisiana, the boy- ( I )  kilt
ed three prize dairy animals —  
two cows and a Vegi.stered bull; 
(2 ) opened fire on a highway 
work crew and riddled the crew's

vited to attend whether they are | ro«<l-workint machine; (3 ) drove

Nozorene Hoar 
Guest Speaker
Rev. D. Guy o f Colorado Springs, 

Colorado, will be the guest speak
er at both services Sunday at the 
Church o f the Nazasene located 
at West Main at Connellee Sts.

Rev. Guy is a young man and 
is in the process o f preparing for 
Missionary service to Africa.

The pa.stor, William C. Ember
ton, says, “ our morning worship 
begins at 10:66 and the evening 
service at 7:30. We urge you to 
come and hear thl* consecreated 
young man as he preaches the 
word. Also, we would remind you 
o f the contest in progress in the 
Sunday School department. Be 
sure and be with us at 9:45 and 
see which tide will win.”

members of the R. A. organiza
tion are not.

Father And Son 
Banquet Planned

’Two I,aymen speakers from the 
First Methodi-st Church in East- 
land will be the Sunday morning 
speakers at Methodist churrl in 
this area. Sunday, according to 
.1, Morris Bailey, pastor o f the 
Eastland church.

J. Roa« Rucker will speak at 
Laymen's services In the Flat- 
woods Methodist Church Sunday 
morning.

R. Pat Miller will be the sp«‘ak- 
at the Desdemona MethodiM 
Church at the Laymen’s service.

I doubt that it ia neceaaary for 
me to point out." he said, “ tlrnt 
the possibility of all-out aggressive 
war by the Kremlin is not remote.”  

He backed this op by stating that 
no dictator ever denW  his people 
the “ very essentials o f life " to 
maintain incredibly large armed 
forces “ unless he expects to use 
them in all-out warfare at the 
moment of his own choosing.”  

Dewey’s 4,000-word statement 
represented the strongest endorse
ment he has given thus far to the 
troops - for-Europe program.

WASHINGTON, Feh, 24 (U P ) 
— The I ’ nited State* and it* Al'ies 
have offered to let Germans fly  
military planes again if western 
Germany joins Gen. Dwight 
Kiscnhov.’er's European defense 
army. .

Plans are being completed for 
the annual Father-Son banquet 
spotwiored by the i:!.'! B hie Class 
of the First Methodist Church.

The affair is given each year 
for the boys o f the comunity. 
Judge J. E. Hickman initiated 
the progciim while he w t* living- 
in Eas'land He is now member 
of the Texas Supreme Court in 
Austin.

Rev, P, W. Walker, pa.stor of 
the First .Methodist Church at 
Denton, who was pa*tor here from 
19.36 until 1940, will be 
*)>eaker.

away from a filling station with 
out paying for a tankload of gas; 
(4 ) opened fire on a group of 
four Negro women walking along | 
U. S. Highway 80. ■

Cribbs said the youths explain- ' 
ed they had “ just gone out to 
steal.”

Dallas police said three of the j 
boy.- had been arrested previous- , 
ly at Dallas on juvenile charges, i

State Secretary Issues Couunissioiis 
For A ll County. Precinct Officials

Laymen's Day 
At Methodist
The annual Laymen - day ser

vice will be observed at the First 
Methodist Church, Sunday, J. Mor
ris Bailey, pastor, ha* announced, 

J. P. Kilgore will deliver the 
morning message at the church on 
the subject: “ The Priceles* In
gredient.”  N. P. McCarney will 

Men,”  Rev. Wnl- preside at the mornin; service, 
the topir ! >chirh begins at 10;60 a.m.

j The chancel choir will sing the 
banquet anthem, “ Create In Me A Clean 

„ — . 6 Heart, 0  God,”  by Mueller.
The hanquer supper will be Rev. Bailey 1* srheduled to

prepared and solved by the Mar
tha Dorcut cla-l of thq Methodist 
Church.

bring the message at the evening
worship aervice on the subje<‘t, J 
“From Self To Others.”

AU.*'TIN, (S p l.)— Commissions 
for all Eastland County and pre
cinct officials were mailed today 
by the office o f Secretary o f State 
John Ben Shepperd to County- 
Judge John S. Hart.

The commissions which bear the 
signatures o f Governor Allan 
Shivers and .Secretary o f State 
Shepperd were issued to persons 
elected in the general elections. 
Governor Shivers commissioned 
those whose names appealed on 
certificates o f election and quali
fications prepared by the county 
judges for the Secretary-  ̂ o f State, 
following the November eleetions.

State .statutes require that the 
office o f .Secretary of fttate send 
the.se commissions to each county 
judge who tlien presents them to 
the officials o f both the county 
and precinct. .Shepperd’* office, 
which act* aa t)ie »ecr*tarial arm 
o f the executive branch o f stoke 
government, keeps official records 
o f all person selected or appoint
ed to office in the State o f 'Texas.

Those commissioned are a* fo l

lows: C»ri Elliot, county superin
tendent, W. V. Love, county clerk, 
Collins, county treasurer, Elxo 
Roy L. Lane, district clerk, Joe 
Been, county attorney, T. H. Lan- 
don, county surveyor, J. Frank 
Tucker, sheriff, Stanley Webb, tax 
assetsor, E. E. Wood, justice peace 
prec. 1, Tom Creer, justice peace 
prec. 1, Tom Greer, justice peace 
prec. 6, W. E. Brown, justice 
peace prec. 6, W. N. Favor, ju»- 
tice peace prec. 7.

Porter Woods, constable prec. 1, 
Ike 1/ee constable prec. 2, Tom 
Bryant, constable prec. 4, Hershel 
Wooten, constable prec. 5, Sex 
HuHn, constable prec. 6, T. H. 
Castleberry, county commissioner 
prec. 1, A. M. Thurman, county 
commissioner prec. 2, Henry M. 
Carter, county commiasioncr proc. 
S, Arch Bint, county commissioner 
prec. 4.

"ROCKET AH EAD "
W l *  OMsmokik 4.
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rentagon Has Global Strategy «*
In Spite of Armchair Generals m

B T n r C E  CDSON 
NKA W«itilngtoii CorrwpondrBt

W ’ ASHINGTON— (N E A )— Grn«ral of tho Army Dwight D. Eisen
hower has a cute saying to the effect that military science is one 

of the two oldest professions in the world in which the amateur is 
always considered better than the professional. Ike used to quote 
this whenever civilian officials from Washington or other capitals 
showed up at his European headquarters to tell him how to run th * 
last war.

H a ^  sledding in Korea and the proposals to send I ' S. troops to 
aid Europe have produced another civilian crop of military experu. 
Drug store generals, curb stone colonels, bnrbim .^.ip chiefs of staff 
and'the three C s—congressmen, columnists and commentators—all 
know Just how the war should be won.

In spite of all this voluntary assistance, the boys in the Pentagon 
seem to have worked out a global strategy that makes sense. Sec
retary of Defense Marshall unveiled a good deal more of this than he 
would have preferred to as a general, in his testimony before Senate 
Fore.gn Relations and Armed Services Committees.

What the United States has been trying to do in Europe under 
NATO— the North Atlantic Treaty Organizati —̂ has been subject to 
a great deal of misunderstanding if not deliberate misinterpretation. 
The SIX American divisions which General Marshall plans to have in 
Europe do not constitute any threat to Soviet R "ta. it will be only 
10 per cent of the defense force which Western Europe itself will build.

A S  Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts brought out in his 
^  questioning of General Marshall, to launch an offens^ive aga.nst 
Russia's 175 divisions m eastern Europe would take perhaps SOO^lIied 
divisions. That would seem to take care of the argument that sending 
additional U S. troops to Europe m.ight provoke Russia into a war.

One other important factor in this defense planning is that tha 
Vnittd Statts will depend greatly on air and sea power One of the 
mam congreasional criticisms against the NATO dafense plan has been 
that the United States should build up sir and sea power, leaving 
ground force development to the ECiropetns Yet air and saa do play 
an Important part m U. S defense plans lor Europe

Fortunately, the United States has not had to disclose its air and 
sea power disposition! in Europe to the extent that ground force dis- 
poaltions have been revealed to quiet congressional criticisms There 
have beer, announcements of B-28 bomber bases established in Eng
land More recently there have been public announcements of nego
tiations for air base rights In North Africa.

*^HE use of th:i and sea pov.er—particularly naval avbtmn— 
in hammermg the flanks of any R .-jsian aggression against Western 

E;. ne ir a most important military corisideration. Furthermore, air 
and sea power can be quickly re.nforced from the United States in 
case actual warfare breadcs out.

Ground forces on the other hand take time to assemble and to move. 
One di u actually m Europe would be wor^h several divisions 
held in the United Suts», even if fully tra.ned and aJ the dock ready 
to sail

The all-important added factor is that troops on the ground in 
Europe will contribute greatly to European morale and European will 
to resist aggression U it comes.

The whole NATO defense plan is built on the contention that a 
Russian offensive agr.inst Western Europe could be held because its 
power would be greatly blunted at it advanced

The importance of holding Western Europe with American aid Is 
that this IS really America's first line of defer'c if w.ir is to be kept 
away fror American shores. As General M.ir>r declared, if Europe 
falls into Riisaian buoda, it will open Uua vounliy to an nmaievuate 
war attack.

So It W ill Bear More and Better Fruit

TONS OF ENVELOPES, yellow, pink and green, are being prepared for mailing by 
handicapped people at the Texas Society for Crippled Children In Dallas. Approximate
ly one miiiion >f these envelopes —one of the largest mailings of the year—will be turn
ed over to Uncle Sam the last of the month, according to Martin M. Ricker, Executive 
DiriH tor III the Texa.s Society'. They will con-tain Foster seals, and a request to u.so them 
and n ttirn c donation for the benefit of Texas crippled children. This picture was made 
in the Sheltered Workshop where the Texas Society employs handicapped people who 
would not otherwise be able to earn wages.National Council 01 Catholic

★  THE SCOREBOARD ★
Peron Stifling Press's Reason 
For_Passing His 'Games'.

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NE.\ Sports Editor

IVEW YORK— (N E A )—The United States Olympic Assciciation is 
 ̂ flying some ISO men and women athletes 8000 miles to Buenos 

Aires
They are to run and Jump and throw assorted objects, lift weights, 

do gvmnastics, swim and dive, play water polo, basketball and base
ball. box, wrestle, ride, cycle and shout in an alleged sporting event 
knowm at the first Pan-American Games. This travesty on inter
national competitive athletics a  to run from Feb. 24 through M.irch •

For a great variety of reas^eis. it once more is time to ask the old 
World War II question. ‘ 'Is this trip necessary?"

If the Korean situation isnt enou^. there are the Perons. Juan and 
Eva, who have no place conducting a sporUng event. Argentina's 
petty dictators don't even know the first principle of good sportsman
ship. That is to give your antagonist a fair opportunity to lick you 
according to the rules.

The Perons stifling what litUe free press w m  left In the Argentine 
is the latest and another reason why the U. S. Olympic AssociaUon 
should call the whole thing off.

JUST the other day the .Perons let go their roost recent foul blow 
J agi.njt their biggest political rf. il, the old and world-respected 
La Prensa, one of the two independent newipaperf in the Argentine

Work.ng through one of the captive laK>r unions, in which Little 
Eva of the Bany mink coats pulls the string. ,̂ they are keeping La 
Prensa shut down by a phony strike of the riewspaper's distribution 
men Everj-body knows it i* the phomis-bolonus, most of all the 
Argentine - rar and hi? yes men, who sf.rew up their faces, attempt to 
conceal smug smiles of satisfaction.

If El Presidente Peron had an cunce of inter-American^g<K«l will 
to justify the expense of sending ISO athle>« all the way to Buenos 
Aires to perform in his stadium, ha would call off his trained clog: 
from La Prensa’s throat. f

Ob. iously he has no such infentiojh
Like the bloki he admired mo. t  and < on- titedly believ es he ran 

improve upon- Hitler and Musaotin^--he thinks he ‘ an rub it in and 
make us like it He intend: to keep one foot on the neck of the free 
press of Argentina while extending a slippery palm of wekoine tu our 
athletic contingent. How can we take that hand?
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Training may continue to 
DO ^  AFTER JULY 25,1951 
... SUTTUEY CANT Skip ANY 
SUMMERS AND THEY MUST BE 
teaching niE rest OflUE YEAR

Normal use of brakes on a slippery surface may lock the 
wheels and throw your vehicle out of control. Use an 
intermittent brake application for stops. In an emer

gency, disengage clutch and jab brake rapidly.

MIXET-RIDDLEU A.MBI I.AN4 E .STILL OPERATES— Perfo- 
ratad by enemy small arms and autmtwtic weapons fire, a U. 3.

owtr ID tvacuating Loiud 
(root.

ambulance was prcxic^ing under Its own pov 
Natians casualties from a Korean battle ftoo

^•r fail imUrMBiMB r«at*rt fmr itcarMl 
VLTERA^S ADHJNldTiLATION mUf

Mntitl. I.uk of C*m*o,
art •* ’ Junf Hue li-,
-.!• L *ifi.in" i ‘w “ Avi Mana.'* un«l 
Kh: *̂ rt Nt vin'a “ Thf Holy
U on l.”

T' bu-mt -s niiM lint: v̂ as open* 
e - nith prayer ly  r John
Ih*. ■ ar of l i e n e,
‘ ill I ) ‘ fly I ;»stor i-t Fa’̂ Hanii.

f. .in,; Mr*. K. .I-K« • " .jh  o f T jo  o, [iro'if'eni o f  th* ^
Kii" lit d ‘ **ur.tN P..n h I'ounoil. ' 
uiwi-in* i : .s to Ci'oo. and | }

ih- r>**os4njf over to the;

■'- i
I ’a'i-n r 'd-icU r»•p•)r̂  ̂ \s»r»

L . Mr-. H J Z.ipt*' of
H tj. riu r. Mrs Tiikvi- L. Thoiiip- 

r. e f Klul*-ne, Mr.. John K.
ri)U*-j' .fr.. i f  Uivt kenndire, 
M l'. J»K* n isM . of Si*..wn, and 
Mr?. K> ou ;'1. Ml (•fad\ W ‘ir of 
,Al>, «• e ' f» *rt. d on lay letTeulF. 
-Mr.'. It*hn 0-b*Mn, o ' KRj^tland 

I.d-ruii*" :.n-i !.r»rutur«; Mr>. 
Keoii^t^ Wdr Ki H* f ; and Mi. s 
t alhef—. • l ’ a!inii L'han'. o f Circo 

I J L'l'i ’i* \ *•
KaVi^r I'ick Sohoijki ot Strawn 

■ a: t tlk on theT i,.r-p< program  « f  thr N C (  W ,
• riti ih> m.«nn'T >f n aki;._ each 
i7 [soii Mrv Ye 1 rej>or 4 *! on the 
{ C ulture .S r̂u pon^or- 
t d by Ih ' Hulla.' 1 oU.;cil of the 
Natiii'i'i! ( oiim »1. and plans for 
ti.c !,.yt .t-sron i f  piuminent 
•p'akei.'.

V tfin l’r.', from Ka'tiard 
.M'-iamc- Ioh») Os!‘Oriie, L  .K.
I!.*i I <'!i .Kari Fiaicis, and J. 1'. 
Laur»*nT

i i'*»n Kh' i t̂ t  NAere Mes'^auiei^
I. hirkpsetfifk, K. M. Harnett, 
i Fci.', Jo»‘ I>;..-kfviuh, Jr.

I . I Ml l.a .ynlui, and Kev. A.
J M r'sifl.

P: '* r t  fro:u Ci^co Mes-

aiiti M. - ('athenne Cunnifijrhar ■

Plainview Man Killed i •
r i .A lW IK W , Tex.. Keb. J4 ----------

( I 'P l  Bill Kwen, 6»i. o f Plain-! Th,- KurcpcaB com borer ab 
.iv .v, WB: killed yeMerday in an , un enmiaied jA.O'.J.hxs worth of 
automobile - truck colli-ioti neai Ntbi.uka's IP.'tO corn crop, coni- 
l-idn-f. on, i:orth\vc‘ t o f thi.- I'lii ■ pared vviih $ 1 l.lt* l , P -d u i i ia g e  
har.ii!- ckv . .in 1!*49.

S T .  C IL E 'S  S N A P S  B A C K —Scaffolding surrounds the tower of 
St. Gile’s Cripplcgate, as repair work is dune on the historic 
English church damaged by bombs in 1840. Founded In 1090, tha 
church is the burial place of the poet John Milton.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

&  rrfe oFPtciAu.LARD? ^ Y c a m . Y  Mb'/. (
'TtXJW ^ CXJM.B BUMMY I A N D !  ISTUPEV.'l u c e  t h e  R E S r O F  VS?J F E E L  STUPEY

SMITH /

4“

FUNNY BUSINESS

BY MERRILL BLOSSEA

N E W E S T  O F  T H E  “ F R U IT  S A L A D "—That new blue and white 
ribbon >'i a may begin to vpot on the chests of servicemen is the 
K .io.in '-iervice Ribbon, recently authorized by executive i.rder of 
the Pre.'dent. The award is given to all troops permanently 
assigned to Korea i r  adjacent waters, ..r for temporary dutv .f 

30 oonsecutive days, cr 60 days not .jonsecutivs.

OUT OUR W A Y  By J. R. Wiliiami

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

AVtacr C70 vou  TyvO »VE BOUNI7 TMa ? O rv
& LT^  kwjow a r o u y ' am p  c alle p  MeAC7- n
.TH.S —'^OUARTTECS. a w  MAVVEiS

-V eulsJT PRMXTE IMVE$Tl6.ATOK.

private ^  Tm£ VCTlVt IsT ( tmATS AMCfeWTlvVEUL, I'At ffETTM© 
E'VE, wEv?;A.?EErr ' HigTCXfV. VI-iG 7 Tl-iEREE A COM-
I'A' HE TO ®uv 16 UU6TJ  MecnoM retweetj

setse. )5= eANTOLPMll anjotm e^  r  twi6 k iu -in g  a m p  the

VEAH^VtAVP* WB ^  
ALL BETTER 60  POM* 
TO HEATtJUAirTBirB 
POR A LlTTLl CHATA
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY 

Miniaiam ............................. ... ................................  70«
Sc per word firtt day. 2c par word ovary day tharaaftar. 
Caah moat baraaftar accompany all Claaaifiad advartialaf. 

PHONE 601

[p l u g  >n  t r ig g e r

^ FOR SALE
FOR SALE: A r « you planning on 
building a homo, garage or chivk- 
•D hoUM? Then call 128 or 851-W 
for Haydite Building Blocks, vlet 
our pricea.

FOR SALE: 3 room house with 
bath to be moved. See at 6(MI S. 
Connellee.

FOR SALE: Sow ami pigs. .Alio 
SO fine white Leghorn hem one 
year old. Call 3i>5-\V-2 or write 
Box 692, Eastland.

FOR SALE: Oil, gaa and mineral 
lease forma, aasigiirnenta o f oil, 
and gaa lea.ae forma, Miiicrul deeda 
•tr. Eaatland Telegram.

FOR S.ALE: li> acre farm, 2 miles 
west of Ranger on Kreekenridge 
Highway. 5 room houae, double 
g a '  a g e. Immediate po-seeslon, 
s a  arranged. Call 304, Fgi.st 
lanV.

♦ NOTICE
NOTICE: The way to save 0 0 ' f 
ami even more on your automobile 
part.-i i.s to trade at Koen'a Auto 
.Salvage, West Main Street.

NOTICE MASONS

Eastland Lodge No. 407 will have 
Work in K. C. Iiegree Saturday 
night Keb. 24th at 7:30 p.m.

E. .M. Hunt, W. .M.
11. I’. IVntecost, Sec.

NOTH E: Will buy, production, 
producing royalty, or will <lrill 
attractive wildcat. James T. Cum- 
ley, 41."> .Staley Building, Wichita 
Ealls, Texas.

FOR S.ALE; Hou.'e o f furniture. 
Call 437-J.

“  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: l'nfurn1*hed 6 room 
apartment. Rhone 466.

FOR Rh’N T : Ixroklng for a nice 
convenient roomy apartment with 
everything prnate? Fumi>hed or 
unfurnished. Call 6t8-W,

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
close in. 20'.l N. laimar.

 ̂ HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED: »ir>.'..00 a week. 
Ambitious men and women full or 
part time. Ilou.sewive.'i welcome 
with open ami.c. Our amazing con
trol that ends refrigerator defro t- 
ing nuisance fon-ver. Write for 
full deUdI today. I)-Ero.-t-0-.Matic 
1121 W. 5th, Ft. Worth, Texas.

By J. Eied Eder 
United Pre-.i Outdoor- Con.sultant

A false impression that the new 
glass filler rods are unbreakable 
and will stand any abuse appear.- 
to be prevalent among dealers 
and fishcinteii alike.

Glass rods hu\e revolutionized 
Ore rod industry and are here to 
stey. They are regarded as super
ior to rods made from other inat- 
erial'i.

They are lighter, mater balan
ced ami hale more power. They 
are built for fidling and to wilh- 
stund all the strain u fi.-h cun give 
them.

But they’re not made to bend 
by hand in various arcs and 
hoops, nor to be handled Iik3 a 
buggy whip.

No rod, whether ateel, bamboo 
or glass, ran be grabbed by the 
tip and bent without doing it 
irreparable damage. Even though 
the rod doesn’t take a set or 
bieak, .-omc of it, fibie.- ar,- 
<le.-l;oyed by such undue -train.

To demonstrate the ability of a 
('lass rod to handle fi.-h or east 
a lure, imert a reel and pull the 
line tlirough the guide.- and tip,
then pull the free end o f th i line . . .  . ..
a, much as you like. This i.- the i and it is di.sripline on the
-ame t\pc strain the rod get men are

I equal before fi.-h.”

To demons!'at* the rod’ - ac

T o d a y ’ 8 tackle manufaetur-
er. s are putting out -onie wunder- 
ful plug.-, many of them recogni
zing the back-running princi|ile 
developed by Whopper - Stopper 
lures of Sherman, Tex.

•Most lure manufacturers are 
concentrating on action ir stead of 
color. I liave experiinriiled witn 
hutli and have no doubt in my 
le'nd that fish can tell color but 
have always advocati«  tl.e theory 
that action is o f mo.-t importance 
in an artificial lur-. f'olor i.- im
portant but violin', action Itiie.- 
V ith imtuial food ale trim the 
111'.' most effective lurei for all- 
around game fishing. Contrasting 
color combinations run second in 
importance.

s s s
Herbert Hoover once said; 

“ Kishing is the chance to wash 
one’s -oul with pure air, with the 
rush o f the brook, or the shimmer 
o f the ,-un on blue water, it bring.- 
meeknes], and in.-piration from the 
decency o f nature, charity toward 
tackle makers, patience toward
fi. -h, a mockery o f profits an.i 
egos, a quieting o f hate, a re
joicing that you do nut have to 
decide a darned thing until next

••HOW -DO. D A D D Y ."  S A Y S  T IK E  O N  T V  — Televit'on played p'.,tnran for pi,i.o putieut Juck 
Shadley of West Salem, O. In a Cleveland hospital for six months, Shadky kept v mdcrinit howr 
his year-old baby, Rebecca Ann, looked since he 5aw her last. A  letter Ly Mrs. Shadley to Cleve
land’s television station WEWS turned the trick. The station arranged fur RcLi , Ann and her 
mother to appear as “ guest stars.’’ While Shadley watched from hu hospital Led. Kehecea te-aed 

her dark curls, snuled and said “ How-do,** to tl.e uhva...Aa delight of her u.'d.

FOR KE.NT: .Apartment, kitchen 
furnishril. t in  per month, I'ills 
paid, i ’hone 611-K, 1313 South 
Ba.esett. I

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart-{ 
ment, also bedroom, call ‘.*0.

FOR KENT: Four room unfur
nished apartment. Cfl2 Weet t om- 
merce.

AV.ANTEFI: Waitre-s. Belvania
Night Club. Phone 95l>7, Brecken- 
ridge.

MALE HELP W A NTE D ; Man 
with car wanted for route work. 
#15 to $20 in a day. No experien
ce or capital required. .v<teady. 
Write today. Mr. Sharp, I2n lia-: 
Clark Street. Freeport, III.

» WANTED
W.ANTKD; Hoofing work, ataf- 
ford Roofing Co. “ For Batt«r 
Roofs’ ’. Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
• 66

ti.iii, put on a practice casting 
plug. Never grab the rod by the 
top and demun.-tratc it- uidion 
by leading it into an arc. Thi. 
puts undue strain on part of the 
ru'l and does not distribute the 
strain equally along the entire 
length of the rod as the pull of 
a big fish will.

What b<ater prescription for a 
tired world ?

Sewing Shop
Bultonhol«Va But* 

tom, Bollv and BucLIot.
312 S. Soomoa Pho. 663-M

W W T K I ) :  Bsiity Thone 849
.Alhambra Hotel.

^ a a a a a a a

FARMS . RANCHES 
Pentecoft & Jobnioo 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
Wa Bay, Sail aud Trada

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W. Cons

One Day Service
Plus Freo Enlargoment

Brinir Your Koilak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN
I can run several cars of Paymaster 20^ Fortified 

Range Pellet $77. Delivered to Ea.stland. I contract
ed this fine Pellet before they went so high. Write 
the amount you want to W. M. Freeman, Moran, 
Texas or Phone 64.

Shifting Insurance Burdens—
. . . .  has long been a custom o f the American public, and it’s 
»  good custom. Don’t try to carry the load o f financial risks 
against loss yourself, but shift it to your local agent and let 
ineurance do it. Your lo.«sea may be hours or years away but 
meanwhile insurance will give you mental peace that is worth 
far more than it costs. Loss or no loss, you win either way—  
with insurance.

I f  It ’s Insurance, We Write It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Boatlond (Inrarane* Since 1824) Texoa

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And W eekly Chronicle
(X INSOLIDATED M AY 15,1947 

Chrenlcla Established 1887— Telegram Bnabiisiied 1928 
Entered as secand claaa matter at the Postoffica at Eastland 
Texas, under the act of Congrets of March 8, 1879.
0. B. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
n o  Wast Comasarce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. EL Dick—Joe Dennis, Publishers 

Pnhlish*d Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

StJBSaUpboN RA'rEB
Ona Waek by Carrier In City .......... ..................... .20
On* Month by (Carrier in City_______________ ________ .86
On* Y**r bf Mail in County_________ _______________  2.00
On* Y*ar by Mall In State ____ ______________________4̂ .60
Ona Y*ar by Mafl Ou$ of State______ _________________t'.BO

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erron*otis reftection upon tha character, standing or 
reputation of nay person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In tha colpmns of this newapapot will bo gladly cor- 
roetod upon baing brought to the attention of tha publisfaar.

MEMBER^
United Pres* Asaoeintion, N E A Newspaper Featnr* and 
Photo Borrlco, Meyer Both Advertising Servicss, Texas Press 
Associstion, Texas Daily Preaa League, Southern Newspaper 
Pnbliahors Aseaelation.

(NEWS FROM

Desdemona
Rev. and Mrs. Leslie Seymour, 

superintendent o f the Citi-o .Meth
odist di.-trict, were the guest.- o f 
Mrs. J. W. Tickner Sunday even- OKLAHOMA SCHOOL j ing. Rev. Seymour preavheit ut 

SETS BOND RECORD Ite-demonu church Sunday.

Mr. and -Mrs. Henry Wilson and 
•Miss Emman Lee >> ili-uii, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Cyrus Justiie, .Mr. and -Mr.-. 
Tommie Clark and .Mr. and Mr.-. 
Ray Norri.-, o f the Elutwood.- 
-Methodist Church, attended ;«rvi- 
ces Sunday at the Desdemona 
church.

• s «
Flev. and Mrs. Tickner attend

ed the Church School Worker’s 
meeting at Eastland, .Monday and 
Tuesday nighU.

Washington, D. C.—’The Okmul
gee. Ukla., School of Technical 
Training, a branch of Oklahoma A. 
and M. College, Is the frst college 
in this country to achieve 100 per 
cent participstion In the Payroll 
Savings Plan for th* purchase of 
U. S. Defense Bonds.

In recognition of this outstanding 
record Vernon L. Clark ileft). Na
tional Director of the U. S. Savings 
Bonds Division, has presented a 
miniature Liberty Bell to Dr. Henry 
Garland Bennett irlght), president 
of Oklahoma A. and M. ’The presen
tation. shown above, was made in 
Dr. Bennett's olllce in the State 
Department, Washington.

On leave from the college. Dr. 
Bennett la serving as Administra
tor, Technical Cooperation Admin
istration. In presenting the award 
Mr. Clark said; "Yours is a unique 
record, one which was achieved by 
only a few Industries and other 
organizations in our country during 
World War IL ”

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

.Mrs. H. I). .Martin, who has 
been quite ill for more than 
three weeks, is reported to be 
greatly improved.

• • •
•Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood 

of Chaney visited Sunday o f last

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 587

A LW A YS  A  SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

Don’t wait till you’re caught 
short before calling us! Always 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
in your closet —  and make 
sure it’s “ custom cleaned”  —  
which meAis cleaned by Hark- 
rider.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

WE LL NEVER 
CATCH HIK 

JOE-NOTHING 
TO SNIFF /

NO ODOR AT ALL, 
BILL— HIS SUIT 
MUST HAVE BEEN 

SANITONE . 
DRY CLEANED/

No need to put up with stale clothes are cleaner, coos 
dry cleaning odors. Avoid More dirt removedl Spots 

embarrassment with odor- ’ are'gonc! Better pruss lasts 

less Sanitone Dry longer.

Cleaning .  And

TRY SANITONE AND SEE THE DIFFERENCE

M O D E R N  D R Y  C L E A N E R S
Phone 132 For Free Pick Up & Delivery Service

week with her parents, .Mr. aii'' ' 
Mrs. Rub Lewis.

s s s
-Mr. Matt Davis, Sr., has been 

cri.fined at home with illness for 
several daya

• • «
Rev. and .Mrs. Tommy Irwin 

vi.-ited over the weekend with her 
parent.-, .Mr. and Mra. Floyd Moore 
and attended church at the Bap
tist Church, Sunday.

• • •
.Mi.sB -S’ell Grimshaw and her 

roommate who are attending 
school at Hrownwood, were vi.-it- 
ors over the weekend with Nell’s 
parents, Mr. and .Mra Jim Grim
shaw.

« s s
Mr. and Mr.-. H. I>. Martin, 

Jr., were visiting with their par
ent.-, Rev. and .Mr.-. H. D. .Martin 
Sr., Friday.

s • •
Mrs. l.arue Campbell and 'Oii 

are visiting a -hurt time with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ceril 
Carr. Her husband is to join 
them here soon.

• s •
Mrs. Major Keith ai.d family 

hud a- gue-'.e Monday, her moth
er, M r.-. .\. i .  Fartain aud ai.

US Trainmen 
Bitter Against 

Their Employers
W.1.-HI\GT0N, Feb. 2'! ( I T ’ i 

- - .Lni'-rievii railroadmen are I.,:
!< riy ■ riti' iti of the private ownia- 
-h:p »hi< h employ- them and it" 
pay they iret for their wor';.

Strike thriat.- r"r:ij>eni‘d the 
United State- t" a- an e teihrii 
(•ally the operation of the rail
road-: la.<t .August. Uncle Sam .-till 
IS at the throttle

A slightly sirr.lar situation, with 
-tartling difference.-, exi-t.< aero - 
the .Atlantic in the worhl'- -s-run ;

ii..riti ( <i-.

The .am ei.ii, ouat"' 
the d r ' 'Ti -)f pr f r -Ml 
-ff'irts of at-'C, ■apital -:d 
ij. nier t "perat: g the
S.ri.e -I.:e t
I -  .-e<i in iiui or
t "  re . a p. fit mirr.,,

PAGE THKfli

zefl operation ha.'- necumlated in 
thi«e year.-: a deficit of about 
# 1 lu.mxi.uuu

,Sume workers had the idea that 
lal >or would in fact own nationali* 
?«*d induatrieA. ThPirafter tKeP« 

to be pie in the aky or» at 
ii-a.'t, plenty o f bread on the tab* 
le. That hope ha.~ been diRappifint* 
ed more than ^mewhat by !»ri- 
ti^h pxpenenre.

But the railroad' are ownerl b 
th«‘ British people. What ever t‘ 
railrcad' finally jfet from jfo 
nunt will have *-• be put 
tliH fiv ner  ̂ eith#*r in tax-pan 
idn*' or in hi/h»»r freijrhtiteji 

and pa.t>» Mirer None ^  t̂
«an oe absorbed by a losinir in* 
<ln \ry. There no profit cuah*
if'

Am**ncan riiilroad w o r k e r s  
would think manaKement N̂u jok* 
iiav if they were dfered in' r»’iM a 
‘ It thf liny -:*al ayainit which 
l•rlU^h railroadmen now are ot>* 

The 4|> irned •ocia i?* of- 
fei ran 'ike th:?

Junior ilcrit?: $7.00 to $12 t
y-.it

' /.h^r white ?oUar woriit 
7 ‘ to fP** a ysar.
.Sv, U-: hnen " i.lj.5 a week 
1 . e ; a $1.4 I

READ THk c l a s s if ie d s  \
--------------------------------------------- ^

“ Dollar For Dollar”  ' i ”
Y o « Caa’t boat A Foatiac 

Muirbaad Motor Co., EastiaaJ

The B riti-i
V "II d d' 
srmii.-f:t 
r'lads on Jun.

. irrt:
• A

ma.rcii 11
1, 1 '4«. .Nati

If You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Call
largest Eiigli-h-spcakink; <''>ui:try . i n  I •
T i t le  are railri'Sii strik'-.- and i (f b  3  S m  0  PH S E i e C i r i C ]  
istrikif threat., in Great Britain, i 
too. .And the mods are operated 
by the government.

The I'.riti-h W'lrker- are angry 
with their employer.-. The threa- 
tt m-d tie-up o f rail tran-portat: 
create.-: a great national dan 
in Great Britain a- it tlid in the

EaH aa* Soy*

Poet Np. 41M 
VETiaANi 

OP
POREION

WAB8
Maete Sad aad
4Ui Thtinda]'

• :«0 P. M.

J

uncle, Mr. .V ^ \Ailhil* o f Dub
lin and an aunt, Mrs. Jack Chan
ey of .Alexander.

PORTRAIT
of a Baby .. .
Wide-eyer wondrr at this 
stranga new world . . . the 
heart - warming helplessness 
and the absolute trust . . .
the little -mile, the manner- 
i.-nis 10  transient and fleet
ing . . .  all these are iir.pri.-it- 
:d  forever and with t h e  
fidelity to be found only in a

Lyon Photo

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

P R I N T I N G
ts A  Lot More Complicated 

These Days . . .

LITTLE EXTRA SERVICE  

I .MEANS A LOT OF EXTRA  

I CUSTOMERS . . .  's

water in

. . . AND  W E  G IVE YOU  

A LL  THE EXTRAS!
.Air in the tires . 

th* battery . . .  oil checked . 

wind.-hield cleaned! TI 

tra.s go into our regul. 

i< e. C.mie in, get arquainted

NATHAN WRIGHT
TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

Across From Post Office

. . . and it requires 

highly ikilled 

operatoral

Yes, printing has certainly progressed from the 
days when l^n Franklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for his small press! It's a big business now 
and it takes the most modern equipment and com
petent operators to serve you.

BRING YOUR PRINTING PROBLEMS TO US 
A TRY IS ALL WE ASK

• Personal Stationary
• Letterhead*
• Announcements
• Tickets

• Checks
• Envelopes
• Programs
• Statements

Commercial Printing Dept.
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Satisfaction Out Aim . .  . Service Our Specialty 
PHONE 601

m m i B

O f  ( / s f o o l N u t K o

Real and rUDONT
^ o cK in e * . s im GEH- TtfUiAS
reconditioned bY ---------

prices
k TiW. “'“'jlIUl

Xinct* ' COM E EARLY FOR  
BEST SELECTION

SIH6ER SEWING CENTER
PHONE 883

West Side Of Square Eastland. TeiMnI
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Woman's Page
MRS. DON PARKER. Editor 

Telophones 601 • 223

Mrs. Seaberry Jr . 
Honored At 
sQpen House '
IrSi

H*‘ Virvil T. Seaberry honor- 
aid r*- Virtril T. Seaberry. Jr., 
Dni| bride, at open hou<« Kiui«> 

'^nd.ioon from three until 
p.m. at her home, 206 ^Ven Bu^  
etU

Mra. Cyru* B. Froet, Jr., greet
ed ruMt.. at the door, «here they 
were recoieed by the hotter- and 
preaented to the honoree and her 
mtthar, Mra. .\rthur Fartiy-l >te 
of Fort Worth.

-MmO!. Clyde Griaaom and John 
T .mer invited the (ucvta -i>>U> the 
iriing room, where fhc tea table 
 ̂ aa laid, with a double lervkc on 
'.e peliahed board and wae cen

tred with an arrangoroent of 
j^'ing flowera and lighted with 

• yellow randlee in .ilver huid-

i .

era. Groupt of the yellow candlij 
v ith  arrangement of spring
wear were u»ed -i h'th 
room and in the diuin̂ - rooun 
where .\lme». Jaek F-.-t, B.l.- 
Frost, Stanley Hake, Horac'  ̂ H.g 
ton. Jack Carolher.s. Bruce Tip- 
kin and M ia Geane Turner -er 
ved tea. fancy -W'k —s, out;: a^d 
mint#.
^  - f ------------------------
j  READ THE c l a s s if ie d s

DEADANIMALS
U n - S h i n n e d

Alpha Delphian 
Club Studies 
Alaska, Thursday

j Members o f the .-Vlpha Delphian ' 
Club met Thursday afternoon at j 
the Woman'- Club for a program 

, on .Alaska.

Mrs. L. M Chapman was the 
hostess and presented Mm. Ueor- : 

' ge Cross, who read a paper on the , 
history o f .\Ia.-ka and told of how 
it was acquired by the United Sta- 

' tes, and o f what value it is now- 
in the defense program. Mrs. W. 
B. White prepared the paper.

Mrs. W. R. Cola, president, pre- 
' sided over a short business ses
sion.

Present were Mmes. LeRoy Ar
nold, L. C. Brown, R. L. Carpen- 

I ter. Chapman. Cole, Cecil Col- 
':ngs, I'ro.ss, W. B. Harris. H. A. 
Tweed, and tlesirge 1. l.ane.

The Club will meet again -March . 
7 th.

Monthly Social 
! O f WMU To Be 
! Monday Evening j
I
I Members o f the Women’s Mi.«- 
I sionary Union o f the First Baptist I Church vnll meet at 7 ;Sc Monday 
; evening at the church for the reg 
ular monthly social and business 

I rreetiiig.
•Vll women o f the church were 

in\".ted.

 ̂ Mrs. F. T. Crowell 
To Host W SC S  
Social Monday
Mrs. Frank Crowell will be the 

hostess Monday afternoon at 
for the monthly social o f the WSCS 
of the First .Methodist church at 
her home, 111> North Ammerman.

.Mmes. Charlea Harris, R. D. Mc
Crary and George 1. Ijine will be 
the co-hostesses.

•Ml members were urged to at
tend.

Pentonals
Mr. and Mrs. W B. Duke of 

Iraan, viaite<i her mother, .Mrs. 
Nellie Tate and sister, Mrs. .\nn 
Collins and .Mr. Collins recently.

Miss Geane Turner o f Dalla.s 
IS the weekend guest here in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Turner.

Miss Betty Lane of Avoca and 
George Lane, Jr., student o f San 
Angelo College are the guests here 
in the home o f their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George I. Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Ward 
visited with relatives Friday in 
Stephenville.

Mr. and .Mm. Charles Van Geem 
and children Carlee and Terry of 

' Dallas are the guest.- here in the 
home of their parents. -Mr. and 
Mr- Will Van Geem.

CALL COLLECT 
Ea.stland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lomar SL 
TeL 639 Eaitland

I  Now that you hove tried the rest 
L  THE CHEAPEST AND THE

arcBEST
And save on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business 
Corner Moss and Connellee

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Joe Louis Gets 
Dull TKO Over 
Andy Walker
S.W  FRANCISCO, Feb. 24 

Joe Louis added another luster
less victory to his tedious march 
along the comeback trail today 
and said he was ready to fight 
champion Ezzard Charles once 
again for the world hea%-yweight 
title.

T h e  once-fearsome Brown 
Bomber, showing little o f the pun
ch that made him the killer of 
bygone days, scored a dull tech
nical knockout over .4ndy Walk- 
ker, California’s hea\-y weight 
champion, in the 10th and final 
round at the Cow Palace last 
night.

The A-ictory did little to add to 
Louis’ prestige, although to civo 
him due credit, it was no fault 

f his.
A fter Louis had cha-sed the 

frightened Walker all over the 
n.-g for nine reui dt, during 
..hich he knocked him down •■ •ii-" 
referee Frankie Brown stopped 
'..ne bout at one minute and 4'* 
secoiid- o f tht 10th while Wu''Ker 
wa- .-till on his feet, but obvious
ly willing to call it quits at any
time.

To the IN.OOtt fans who paid 
appruzimately $90,000 for the pri- 
1 liege o f  seeing the Brown Bom- 
e r  in action, it was a discourag

ing show. And when the fight fin
ally was stopped, the decision was 
greeted by a rousing .Iiorus of 
b joes.

BY THE tARTON

Your CLOTHES  
Aren't All That 
Will SPARKLE!

You'll sparkle too when you see 
how fresh and clean we get your 
laundry—when you realize that 
you newer need scrub and slave 
again on wash day! You save 
time, work and trouble—and out 

budget prices were designed for 
your budget! Phone us today!

W p pey special attention to 
Igundering your husband's shirts.

We use the right amount of 
starch (or no starch.at all, if 
(Hat’s his preference).

Finished 
Hat Work lb. 
PHONE 60

8c
Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

SYRUP WITH FEATHERS— A 49-year old Los Angeles 
real estate broker, who said three young men had mistaken 
for somebody else, held him prisoner in a house trailer for 
three days and nights. They siruped and feathered him be
fore turning him loose. Giving Smith treatment at Tri- 
City Emergency Hospital are Dr. Ernest Folgelbcrg, cen
ter,* and Dr. R. E. Faylor, right. (XEIA Telephoto).

Aggies Try 
For Shore Of 
SW e Cage Title
Texi"̂  4 M r»n i»iire it eif of 

ot li-iift a share of the Southwest 
Confirence basV '̂.ball title to
night by Jefealing Rive in the 
only loop garni.

The AA-M lead wag zliced to 
one-half game lait night aj the 
Texa' l onghorns defeated Bay
lor. .11 to 4o. end Texas t hrig■ 
lian downed .Sonthem M<nhodi>l 
61 to .j4.

Howev.-r, hu'; two game-;
remaining on Its -ihedule, while 
runneiw-up Texas and TCU—Ueo 
for teeond place— play only once 
more. n.u.-, two wing would give 
the .A,*»nes undisputed p»s»»>wior 
o f the crown, and a victory over 
the Owls at Houston lonigh* 
would give them at least a claim 
to port of it.

Ilay'or, in it- !a.«t game of a 
di.-m.d season, wa- outgunned last 
night a- Texa hit the net fron 
every angle.

T 'v  Longhorns, iisi-g drive-in 
ghot.s to good i.dvantag< , were 
rparked by the 21-poiet perform
ance if  George Fcaling. Team
mate Jan.e.s Dowies scored 17 
points for the Steers.

The 2.b<'0 fans at the Bavlor 
gym. however, look con.solatioi. 
from the fe it of Hear forward 
Ralph John-on, who whipi>ed 16 
poirlg through the net and broke 
Baylor’s all-tim,. srorieg record.

Johnf m rni d his totnl to 310 
points, seven more thar. the old 
record .set last reason iiy Don 
Heathington.

TCI' had its hands full over
coming the Mustangs. The Frogs 
‘taked o'lt a r.2 to 2S halftime

lend, but never a safe margin 
until the rlotinr minutes o f play.

George Mcl.i od scored 19 
poin'g for the victors in only one 
half o f piny. He and two other 
Frogs foulid out in the fiercely 
fought contest. Two SMU players 
were whistled out o f the game.

Jack Crown and Paul Mitchell 
shared scoring honors for SMU 
with 11 points (arh.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDSFOR
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

W E
• DELIVER

Phone
864-J or 243-J

STIFFLER & TERRELL

T R A D E  IN

SALE!
BULOVA 

WATCH -nME 

COURTESY 

WILKINS 

JEWELRY

TODAY Rct a liberal allowance for your old watch 
regardles.s of its make or condition.

Sensational Trade In Sale At

WILKINS JEWELRY
E |s t  Side of Square

-i

i .

Gen. Maare Dies 
Suddenly On 
Karea Frant
W ITH THE 9TH COKPS IN 

KOREA, Feb. 24 (U l ’ l —  Maj. 
Gen. Bryant E. Moore, new com
mander o f the !*th Corps in Kor
ea, died suddenly today a few 
minutes after he climbed out of 
the wreckage o f a helicopter which 
crashed while he was making an 
aerial inspection o f the front 
lines.

Moore, 56, died leas than throe 
weeks after assuming command 
of the forces which are spear
heading the Allied central front 
offensive.

He was the second American 
general o fficer to be killed in 
Korea. Lt. Gen. Walton H. Walk
er, 8th Army commander died in 
a jeep accident In December. A 
third general, Maj. Gen. William 
F. Dean, commander o f the LN S. 
24th Division, has been missing 
and preaumed dead sinca the bat
tle of Taejon last July.

.Moore, a slight, hustling “ front 
line general,”  was on a helicopter 
inspection tour when he signaled 
his pilot to go down for a closer 
look at something which Interest
ed him beside the Han River north 
o f Yoju.

The helicopter’s blades struck a 
cable and the craft flipped over 
and crashed on the river bank.

Moore climbed out, apparent
ly uninjured, persons who wit
nessed the crash said. He walked 
to the van o f an artillery com
mander and compialnesl that his 
knee pained him. A doctor was 
called to examine his knee, and 
Moore lost consciouaness.

He was placed aboard another 
helicopter and flown to a field 
hospital but was dead before he 
arrived.

No official cause o f death had 
been announced.

The helicoptar pilot was only 
slightly injured. He was taken to 
a hospital where hit name was

Penny Tossing 
Frosh Upset 
Sally Rand
rAM BRIDGE, Mass., Feb. 24 

(U P )— Sally'Rand left the stage 
in tears last night when an audien
ce o f Harvard freshmen tossed 
pennies at her.

The applause and w4ilstles that 
greeted the pretty fan dancer 
when she arrived at Sanders Thea
ter to entertain at the annual 
freshman smoker liecame defen- 
ing when she took o ff her ermine 
wrap and revealed a strapless 
evening gown.

"That’s as far as I go tonight," 
Sally said.

The audience remained friend
ly as Sally read a poem and pre

withheld pending notification of 
next o f kill.

Moore’s body lay in state at 
the hospital tonight and will be 
flown to a rear area Sunday morn
ing.

sentsd a skit about her Intorpre- 
tation o f “ The Thing." But when 
she whipped out a ftvo-pag* 
speech on the world situation, a 
;tudent to.ssed a penny on Die 
stage.

“ I know one animal that throws 
a •centi’' Sally said, causing most 
o f the* audience to laugh again. 
However, as she continued her 
speech, more pennies were tossed 
on the stage.

Sally ignored the pennies and 
read her speech rapidly through 
to the end before she fled to the 
wings with tears rolling down her 
cheeks.

Mexico Signs Contract
MEXICO C ITY , Feb. 24 (U P ) 

-^The .Mexican government sign
ed a contract yesterday with the 
Italian Fiat Company to build a 
new plant to produce diesel-pow
ered trucks and tractora’

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE &41 COLLECT 

E^tland, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE U 
RENDERING CO.

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”

If boalth is yoor problem, we ineite you to see ua.

29 YEARS IN CISCO

I h° S U A U 6 H S

‘THE NICE POUCEMAN SAID 
HE'D HAVE THE CITY MOVE 
ALL THE TELEPHONE POLES" 

A  fender is easy to wrinkle but 
only an expert with experience 
and know-how can take the 
wrinkle out. For just such fend
er repair, take your car to 
Scott’s Body Shop.

GIom Inztolled While 
You Wait

scons
Body Works

Phone 9508 
109 S. Mulberry

AINICO MAGNITK DOORS!
NEW GENERAL ELEaRIC REFRIGERATOR-HOME 

FREEZER COMBINATION NAS 
TWOALNICO magnetic DOORS!

LOWER DOOR OPENS WIDE 
WITH TOUCH OF NEW 

FOOT PEPALl
DOORS CLOSE q u ie t l y !

G'E DEVELOPED ALNICO 
MAGNETS PLACED END-TO- 
END INSIDE KOROSEAL 
GASKET GRIP EACH DOOR 
SHUT- SEAL IT COMPLETELY 
A LL  THE WAY AROUNP!

NO PRECIOUS COLD AIR LOST!
available  tH V ilA J it
8-AiJp lO-CU FT S(rES

n ew ! v eg eta ble
ROLLA'DRAWERSi
ROLL QUIETLY IN AND 

OUT AT A TOUCH.'

*TW0’ COMPARTMENTS* 
T̂WO DOORSI^

* NO DEFROSTING OF 
FRESN-FQOD SECTION . 

7REEZER HOLDS UP 
TO 10 LBS 

OF frozen  FOODS!

N|w!
PFDKUBEia TRAYS!
PICK CUBES SifJCLV 

OR. AS MAMV
AS you w am t !

COME in ! LET  ̂
TALK ABOirr

easy; EASY
TERMS!

-  1 - AirtfierlMttMUhP. ' -

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS

- r .

LUCASS
r f% t  ‘

304 E. Main ** Phone 666

^  , jj r
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M ay This Page B e A n  Inspiration To M any Is The

CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHU|tCH 

100 W*it Plummtr 
L. M. Chapman, I’aator 

Sunday Services
9:45 a.tn............. Sunday School
11:00 a.m.........Morninit V^orahip
(:80 p.m...... ..... Training Union
T:80 p.m....... Evening Worship
|;80 p.m. ....... Youth Fellowship

Wednesday
7:|0 p.m.........  l*rayer Mooting

Welcome

CHURCH OF COO 
Comer of Lamar and Valley 

Btreeta
Bee. W. E. HoUeobeek. PMtar 
laadoyi
fui4»y lehool----------lO ;00 a. m.
KenUng Worship _  11:00 a. m.
CMltren's Serrloa __ 7 lOO p. m.
Beeolag Worship _  7:46 p. ■*- 
Wedaejdey:
Pmyor Serriaa — _  7:S0 p. * .

Mangum UapOlet Church 
Rev I.«e Fields, I’agkor 

Buaday School 8:48 a.m.
Muming Worship 11:00 o.m.
B. T.U. 7:00 p.m.
Svening Worship 8H10 p.m.
W.lf U., Monday 2:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:00 p.m.

FIRST METHOOST CHURCH 
Comer of Mulberry and Olive 

Btreeta
J. Morris Salley Pastor 

Sunday:
Sunday School________ 9-41 a. m.
Morning Worship____ 10:10 a. m.
MIF and MYF ------  «  W p. »■
Irening Worship— _ 7 :| 0  p. m. 
Monday:
WSC8 ..................   Eaoh Wee'-
Board of Steirarda, Mondhy alter 

nret Tueedey.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Lamar and Olive 

Streau
Otto P. Marshall, paHor

Sunday School  --------- - 9:45 am.
Jlarhir-g Wotehip____ llrflO a m.
C . W.‘ F. _________ P-*-

__7KW p.m.ivening Worship'f««4eyIl^an ary  Council 8i9o p.m. 
Com to Church— Tbs friendly 
ekupch with a epi ritual moiaags

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Itth Street A Avo t>

CUeo, Texas
B- O. Lohrnann, Pdfeior 

Sunday School, Adult Biblo CUaa
■ ___________ _ 10 AO a  m.

Dtviao Sorvioa ----- UA* »•
a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d

J. P. ftuK Pastor
Sunday Sebool ------  9Hl a  « .
Wonklp Eareise _  11:0S a. m- 
Bvaagalistic SarvMO _  9:99 p. m. 
Tharsday:
Prayor Maotln* ------  l:99 P-

ST. FRANCIS CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Comar Halbryan sud P *^  
Streots

Fathar Morkel
Maaa Every Sunday------ 9:90.

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Morton Valley 

Five miles north of Eastland 
Joe Smith, Jr., Pastor 

Regular Sunday servloaa mom- 
in. und night with you lu mind. 
Wednesday uight. Praysr scrvisss 
and youth faUowahlp f elk wing 
Sunday night earviee.

Sincere Wish O f  Eastland Ministers

I .  V' ’■ ■ '7 /

TELLING
^heSIMPLE 

STORY
0 :

* A'

4 ^  ^-':4 I

u . „

,

Sh

I wAt*

Jii. ,

^ / [a n v  of US smiled at the farmer in Pearl Buck's story of the Good Earth. It seemed 
to us most strange that a man'should buy his coffin ahead of time and take grim satis
faction in looking at the fine box in which he was to be buried. Perhaps many of us 
are ax strange in our American refuial to think about death at all. The old adage “as 
sure as death and taxes" should heve put us in the frame of mind to look forward to 
our own death and to make some, preparation for it. Too many of us. however, are 
like tbe proverbial ostrich; we dig our heads down into the sand and assume that while 
death will overtake everybody else, by some strange shift of good fortune, it will never 
knock at our door. fVe are V oolith  virgins" as Jesus called the people who made no

' provision tor the coming of The Qreal Day, because the hour was uncertain.

O ne of the SIM PLEST STORIES ever told is the one told by Jesus to the Disr-'^t '̂s 
on how to be saved, .how to be ready for death. He nriade it so simple tl:.: i
little child" can understand. Let us not take lightly the responsibility of t 
simple story! M ay we be conJormed to right; subject to, and influenced L, . 
laws ot the Supreme,

j F aCS to  face let’s face the fact of death and its certainty for our"*' rr 
plans that take death into account. See to it that we have arranged our ....

1 eouls tor the promotion that we expect, from earth to Heaven. See to it that our . 
have been adequately provided for; let us face the fact fearlessly. May wc Lie’ r.-.. e 
an/t more determined to keep telling the Simple Story of how to live and what to live 
fog an that we may know how to die. Come with me to Church.

r- .V- \ ,
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OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
"ITie tittle Cburth with 'kf 

warm welcome’’
Clifford Nelson, Pastor

Sunday School ____  10:00 a. SS-
Moming Worship __ lldlO gk
Training Union ____  6.00 P. If-
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M
Wednesday:
Prayer Service ....__ 7:00 p ■.

FIRST PRE.SBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Comer Valley and Walnni BtyMta 
H P Elder, Pastor

.Sunday School ____ lOdH) a m.
Church Services lad 'ad 4th 

Sundays.
Women's Auxiliary meets taE 
and 4th Monday ____ tiM  a. M

NORTH LAMAR HAPTIIT 
CHURCH

806 North I.amar Etraet
Rev Truman Walker, Pastor

Sunday School ____ 10; A- M
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M
Evenin. Service ____7 ifO P M
Wed. Prayer Service 7:00 P M. 
Fri. Ladies Bile Class 1:00 p. M 
It does make a diffeiensa what 
you believe. ,

CHURCH OF lilE  NAZARENE
Weal Mam At Coualloe Street
William C. EAbartee, Patter 

Sunday Bible .School 9:48 a.m
Morning Worship____ lO'.fO a.m.

N'.Y.P.S. and Junior Services 
6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelistic Services 
7:15 p.m.*

Prayer and Praise Service 
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.

“The Homelike Cknrch’’

CHURCH OP CHHIST 
Comer of Daugherty sad 

mer StreeU 
Mac Bartea .Minuter

Sunday:
Bible School —--------- IQ g m
Preaching ...... ................... f  g.m.
Preaching _ _ _ _ _ _  7:80 p m.
Wednesday;
Ladies Bible Claae .... 10K>9 %. ak 
Prayer Meeting ____  7 :t0 p. gk

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRUT " 
SCIENTIST

Comer o f Plummer sn^ Lamar 
Streets

Sunday School 961 a.aa.
Service 11:00 a.gi
Reading room is open from 8 onti: 
6 p.m. Tuesday and kViday after
noons. ^

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

That Uod’s wi.*dom is OBtinpo- 
tent and over availabls in meet 
ing today’.t pro^ilemt is stressed 
in the Leason-Sdrmon an “ Mind" 
which will be read in all Cbm this 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
Februray 25, 1951.

The Golden - Text is from 
Psalms 38:11. It reads, "TTi* 
course! o f thp Lord sLuidetk for 
ever, the thoughts of his bahrt 
to all generations." .Also from 
Psalms is this quotation from the 
I-esson-Sermon. "Great ia oUr 
Lord, and o f graat powar: hit nn- 
derstanding in infinite.”

Emphasising the anehsnglng 
nature of God u  this statement 
from the Christian Science text
book, “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “ Mind is the same 
Life, Love, and Wisdom ‘yester
day, and to-day, and lorever’ ’’ 
peg* 281).This Church Page Is Published W eekly With The Hope That More People W ill Go To Church, It Is Sponsored By Local Business FirmsWho Believe We Should Attend Religious Services Regularly.

J .  C . Penney Company
” It Pays To Shop At Penney’s’’

W . Q. Verner
"Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

Perry Bros. Inc.
5c to 10c 25c to $1.00

Altman's Style Shop
‘,'Smart Women’s Wear”

Carl Johnson 
Dry Goods

Pipkin's Piggly W 'ggly
We Give S & H Green Stamps

W arren Motor Co.
Studebaker Sales and Service

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 Eastland

E. L. Martin & Sons
The Friendly Department Store

Western Auto Associate 
Store

Robert D. Vaughan

Eastland National Bank Hollywood Corset Co.
Eastland, Texas

The Hoffmann's Blevins Motor Co.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH

Tom Lovelace
•  TRANSFER &  STORAGE 

305 E. Commerce St. Phone 314

Banner Dairies
Banner on the Label Means Quality 

On the Table 
Phone 10

Muirhead Motor Co .
BUICK — PONTIAC

Sig Faircloth
UVESTOCK COMMISSION CO. 

Eastland, Texas

Manhattan C a fe
I'; Joy Sunday Dinner After Church 

QUALITY FOODS

Osborne Motor Co .
Your Cadillac &  Oldsmobile Dealer

EAstland Chiropractic
OFFICE

Dr, R. N. Whitehead

Phillips Transport Co.
PETROLEUM TRANSPORTERS 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Phillips Eastland

Willy-W illys Funiture Mart
<Elastland, Texas

Davis-Maxey Drug
Doc Davis Fred Maxey

1 1
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Educators Believe Public Schools 
Should Teach Facts 0! Communism 
So Students W ill Know Its Threats
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"Jtttt in cose," 120.000 
crock f issiort troo|>s ore 
stondtn9 by in Austria* 
Hungary and Rcmama.
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If lotellifes morcb on Tito, Itolion 
Con̂munitts could be expected to 
bomx' fl*e*f country by generol 
strikes ond sobotooe* contribute 
volunteers" to YiMoslovionco 

poign Current "Titoist" move
ment in Itoly might vreck this 

Russian strotegy.
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Liv e s t o c k

H c t e
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v^TKW/7/:^/. 
lulgoria* Hungary ond Remomo 
hove seme t̂ .OOO men under 
orms. Soviet tonks ond plones 
give these sotclittes more fire 
power tnoo T'to's forces con mus
ter. If they suddenly mroded* 
satellites probobly could a? '

... force Tito's 500,000-mon j 
army bock into the kills ond 
drive to the shores of the 
Adriatic $eo. This would give 
Stolin o direct route to the 
Med>terroneon Sea . . .

which would in turn en- 
oble the Kremlin to outfionk 
Turkey orid Greece, threoten 
Itoly ond turfhei endanger ^  
the Vital mid Cost oil fields.

lO Y  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
Sunday & Monday, February 25-26
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1000 Seniors Newspaper Notices Being Used
Progrom^Friday Pick Oul Mates In Germany
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FIFTY YEARS BEFORE YOUR EYES
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‘I have a ca* (-raro- article 
in (Germany t ami a ski lodsre in 
the mountain.̂ . .X >ki lovintr Kirl 
nniybe vo ul<l Ifke to for
thr»- • week.- with ino into u moun 
t nn i«lyl?”

TIu u there v.:i. on** fr*»m hm 
.in;. - U! i»hoto»fraphrr ^̂ .̂o auiii:

T tl •• -taiixo, f‘ T In-tanci* r-ui*i:
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the .-anil* intcTe’-t.-, -orm* n * \sh< 
i.- pn Uy, a L-ooil, fî
uio and is not earner*! shy.*’
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Down to E arth
Xfnro typical, however, \̂ a- tht 

d.'V r-to-earth plea: “ I am h*nel> 
'in*! forgotten, .\n hone.-t and d'  ̂
pen i:il le baker who ear 
fo ’- tw”*i. What warniheart«»i 
Aould like to become my wife?"

Or the d*‘ f«*rute plea of j 
ioot*-r who apparently vi^Hialired 
h T  dnujfhlor in : fnriHterhood and 
V, ro’ e:

V ithout the knoulodire o f  my 
da iL’hter. ^̂ ho i-* well edu
I .*r*«l. cultured and ha- enourh 
tc :iipp«i?t her-elf, I am At'kint; 
:• uarri'-hearteil, hum«>ran«l-mu 
ii !ovimr --entltman, from a cul 

tim .1 family to be her life part 
net."

u. S. JET PILOTS USE 
TINY FLYING CHARTS

As jet planes grow faster, ths 
charts by which they fly grow 
tn\aller and mors convenient.

The Aeronautical Chart Senrics, 
which is a unit of the A ir Force’s 
A ir Materiel Command, has the 
task of providing charts which will 

the problems occasioned byconouer
the nigh-speed, high-altitude flying

l,IVK.«lTOrK BCl.I.OfK ........
FOKT w o r t h , Tex., Feb. 24 

( l l ’ l —  tl.'SDAl —  Livestock: 
Cattle: Coiiipared lai*t Friday: 

Slauphter cla.s.se» fully .SO higher, 
toekers unevenly and sharply 

hither. Weeks tops; Slaughter 
fe< r. 37.00 heifers 30, cows 2H, 

bulls 2S..')0, ftoeker steer year
lings 11, Stocker heifer yearlings 
30, feeder steers 34, Stocker cowa 
30. Weeks bulka: Good and choice 
..laughter steers and heifers 33- 
30, commercial 30-32, beef cows 
24-27, canners and cutters 19-24, 
bulls 25-28, good and choice atock- 
er steer yearlings 33-40.

Calves compared last Friday: 
Slaughter offerings 60 and more 
higher, stocker.s unevenly 2-3 and 
more higher. Stocker buyers tak
ing many calves of a kind that 
were telling for slaughter purpo.s- 
es. Good and choice killers 33-30, 
common and medium 25-32, culls 
20-25. .Medium to choice stocker 
calves 33-42, best 600 pound cal
ves 41, some .300 pound mixed 
steers and heifers at 43.25, and 
small lots and odd head 200-250 
pounds 45-50.

Sheep: Compared last Friday: 
Choice milk fed lambs .’iO higher, 
shorn yearlings 1.00 or more high
er. Other classes steady to weak, 
>ome sales feeder lambs unevenly 
lower. Weeks tops: milk fed lambs 
:is..50, wooled laughter lambs 37, 
shorn slaughter lambs 34, shorn 
alaughter yearlings 28, aged sheep 
24, feeder lambs 87.50. Bulk pri
ces: Good and choice milk fed 
lamb- 30-38.50, medium and good 
wooled slaughter lambs 35-37, 
-horn slaughter lambs 30-34, 
shorn slaughter yearling. 20-28, 
common to good slaughter ewes 
10-23, wooled feeder lambs 3.3- 
30, shorn feeder lambs 28-31.

Hogs: Compared last Friday: 
Batcher hogs 25 lower, sow.s DO 
higher, feeder pigs l.On higher. 
Weeks tops: Butcher hog. 2:!.2.5. 
'ows 21.00 and feeder pigs I'.bOO. 
Closing bulk: Good and rhoice 
190-2VJ i . ' 22,7', Tied and
•’ /ee lOO-lF.D pounds 2n.50-22.- 
■‘>0. Ho.v. 19.5d-20.60. Feeder pig- 
io-l.).

of the jeta. It accomplishes the 
task by continuous experimentation 
and by coordination with the men 
who fly the planes.

Time is a matter o f the greatest 
importance to the jet piloL Large- 
scale charts, that is, those which 
cover s smaller part of the earth’s 
surface, are not for him: he flies 
so fast that his navigation charts 
must cover great areas. He doesn’t 
need all the detailed ground in
formation which pilots of slower 
aircraft use; in fact, his speed and 
altitude prevent him from seeing 
some of the earth’s features as 
depicted on the more conventional 
charts. Then, too, ha hasn’t as 
much time to study his charts.

Another factor it tha limited 
cockpit space in the jeta The jet 
pilot has no place to put a great 
voluma of chaits, and no space for 
studying large charts.

So the charts have grown smaller 
and more compact, and cover larger 
areas. Less detail ia shown. Six 
jet navigation charts are sufllcient 
to cover the entire continental 
United States, and each measures 
only 164 by 18 H inches. The 

•rival let-down charts, 4H b/ 7
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Sunday Only
John Wayne

LADY FOR A NIGHT

The first navs' battle o f the 
Revolutionary War was fought in 
Bur.-'aids hay, Mk..s., .m .May 14, 
177.'j.

Saturday Only 
February  24

••IH KSTV”  <,KTS A .STAR — 
Lewis B.  ̂ "Chesty" Puller, of 
,*.aluda, Va., almost legendary 

I  Marine, has been promoted to 
brigadier general. He has com
manded the 1 st Marine Regiment 
of the 1st Marine Division in Korea 
sinte the Inchon landing in Septem
ber. (A  sketch made on the battle 
front by S Sgt. Floyd A. Snoderly, 
cf Knoxville, Tenn., First Marina 
I'lvision combat artist.)

YOU CAN W IN A  
FREE TELEVISION SET

VALUE S300.00

OLD MEMBERS— PAY YOUR 1951 LEGION DUES NOW

NEW MEMBERS—ELIGIBLE FOR AMERICAN LEGION 
JOIN UP NOW

MEMBERSHIP DUES FOR ONE YEAR—S4.75

FEBRUARY 25th —  DEAD LINE
TELEVISION SET WILL BE GIVEN AW AY  
MEETING NIGHT 7:30 p.m. MARCH 1st

M AIL YOUR 1951 DUES AND APPLICATION TO
POST COMMANDER 
C. G. Stinchcomb, Jr.

or POST ADJUTANT 
T. C. Brown

JOY DRIVE - i n !
Cisco & Eastland Highway

Fr iday  & Saturday 
February  23*24

DENNIS M ORGAN

PLUS

CARY
GRANT

JOHN
fGARFIELD

New» A CArtooa

Dixie Drive Inn
r.^Bt land-Ranger H ighw ay  

Fr iday  & Saturday 

February  23*24

f

Also Cartoon

Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
February 25-26-27

The most 
deliciously 
vexy comedy 
hit of the year!

Fred MacMurmy 
Madeleine Carroll 

DON’T TRUST 
YOUR HUSBAND
II tratrip as an inhocsni atpaii

nunwTKiB lUMra 
WIlUinM UtMfWI 
a_km n« .tHUMia

Also Cartoon

I l*iriila haa 30,000 lakra——one 
for every -oven hay.- an l̂ and girl., 
between the age* of 7 and Iti in 
the *tutc.

inches, are contained in varioui 
publications at preaent provided for 
each overseas area where tha U. S. 
A ir Force flies.

It  ia the endeavor o f the Aero
nautical Chart Service to eee 
through the eyee of the jet pilot 
to assure that his charta will keep 
pace with tha tremendous advances 
in jet flying.

Letters To RFC W a i^
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 4 T l  !^) 

— Senate investigators said today 
they want copies of Congressmen’s 

I letters to the Reconstruction Fia- 
ance Corporation regarding loans 
despite President Truman’s state- 

i ment there would be “ no useful 
I purpo.se’’ in revealing the corres
pondence.READ THE crUASSIFIEDS

How The Hard of Hearing Can 
Help Themselves To Hearing
Here is sensational news for tho J 

Hard o f Hearing o f Ka.stlanil and I 
surrounding community. Science 
has overcome a major type o f deaf
ness. Now sufferers from middle- 
ear deafness need no longer wear 
a hearing aid with an ear butter 
NO E A K IU TTO N  - NO HKAIb 
BAND - NO I’ RKSSI RK - NOTH
ING IN KITHFR FAR. Yes. it’s 
absolutely true .-iufferers from 
’ ’middle-ear”  deafne.ss need no 
longer wear a hearing aid button 
in either ear thanks to an amaz
ing new scientific discovery made 
by Acrusticon, the world’s first 
and oldest manufacturers of elec
trical hearing aids.

A FREE HEARING A 1 D 
CLINIC  will be held Tuesday, 
February 27th at the Coiinellee 
Hotel, FastUnd, Texas from 10 
B.m. to 5 p.m. by Mr. John W. 
.Schwartz. I f  you suffer from 
"middle-car”  deafness, or i f  you 
don’t know what kind o f deafne.*s 
you have you are invited to try 
this sensational new discovery with
out cost or obligation— Absolutely 
Free.

Think of it- -if you now wear

a hearing aid button in either ear. 
it is possible for you to take tha 
button out o f your ear forever, 
say goodbye for life to ear buttona 
and head bands. ! f  you have been 
too embarrassed to wear a hearing 
aid button in your ear, you may 
now hear again with thrilling clar
ity and comfort— with absolutely 
nothing in your ear. A ll this is 
made possible by the development 
oi a tiny receiver disc which it 
almost completely hidde^J on tho 
skin behind the ear. Only a limited 
number o f this AccusGcon inven
tion are available. Read the free 
tryout offer below, then act now, 
for one of the greatest thrills of 
your life.

Absolutely Free Tryout. So com# 
in to this clinic. This may be tho 
answer you have waited for— a 
thrilling, exciting, blessed new way 
io hear, science’s astounding vic
tory over “ middic-car”  deafnea*. 
I’ rove— Right now that you caa 
hear again with nothing in youi 
car.

ACCCSTICON o f  ABILF.NE 
1717 Sycamore Ave.

Abilene, Texas

INTEREST
There tire two kinds of "interest" involved in 

the operation of a hank—that which we receive 

for the use of money and that which we display 

in behalf of individual and community develop

ment.

We are intensly interested in the individual 

and collective proRress of the residents of this 

area. Our facilities, creditwise and otherwise, 

may be exercised by all who can make provi

dent use of such services, for our corporate ex

istence hears a direct relationship to the public 

interest.

Member 
F. D. I. C.

WE INVITE 

YOUR ACCOUNT

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. PiMident

GUT PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Cashier,
BILL DOSS, Asst Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst Cashier

VIRGINIA COLLINGS. Asst Cashier
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